
BRIGHT HORIZONS
RECRUITMENT OPEN DAY 
Friday 30th July

Apply here:

https://jobs.brighthorizons.co.uk/events/july-30-open-

day

Saturday 31st july 

Apply here:

https://jobs.brighthorizons.co.uk/events/july-31-open-

day

YOUTH JOB
BULLETIN
21.07

EVENTS SAFETY STEWARD
Location: O2 ARENA

Salary: £10.00 hourly 

Contracted Hours: Per Diem/Casual 

Top of Form

Apply: Events Safety Steward - O2 Arena in Central

London, United Kingdom | G4S Jobs & Careers 

FORMING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES IN
CONSTRUCTION

Get the learning that you need on-line with our

qualified tutor via Zoom app 

 Age 19+ on JSA/ESA/UC/ Income support. 

UK resident 3 years minimum

CSCS preparation & test 

Superb employers: guaranteed interviews final day of

course

Book your place on our next e-learning course starting

every Monday.

Book here: https://www.wates.co.uk/careers/forming-

career-opportunities-in-construction/#contact

'Motivation is what

gets you started.

Commitment is what

keeps you going.'

GET YOUR START IN THE
RAPIDLY GROWING
EMPLOYABILITY SECTOR
This role will provide operational support to the Evolve

team with the aim of sourcing, recruiting and managing

Apprentices. The role will also ensure that partnerships

with contractors and local organisations are developed

and maintained, ensuring a high level of client service is

offered at all times.

Apply here: https://evolveuk.org/jobs/shared-

apprenticeship-scheme-support-officer/

https://careers.g4s.com/en/jobs/events-safety-steward-o2-arena/69986


ROLE: COURIER - E-BIKE
OR CYCLIST (DELIVERY)
18+
Location: London (various)

Salary: up to £10.20 p/h + bonus & mileage allowance 

Hours: From 4 hours to full time or fully flexible hours to

meet  your needs 

Job description: Want to get paid to ride around your city

& work for a leading food delivery service company?

Looking for a stable courier job with hourly pay, great bonus

scheme, mileage allowance and real insurance? Then it's

time to set off with us! - we are JUST a couple of clicks

away!

Apply: https://www.adecco.co.uk/Job/courier-e-bike-or-

cyclist-london-transport-logistics-temporary-contract-

broadbean684121625497766?ID=f10a7fa8-c2b9-417f-819b-

82ef1c525ac6

THE BARNET GROUP
APPRENTICESHI OPEN
DAY
The Barnet Group is looking for talented people to join

our growing business. We have 10 apprenticeship

opportunities in the Barnet Homes.

Date: 28.07.2021 

Time: 1:00PM

Place: Online via Eventbrite:

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/open-day-the-barnet-

group-apprenticeship-programme-tickets-163629828221

GAP YEAR OPPORTUNITY 
Role: Teaching assistant

Salary level: circa £11k depending on age 

Contracted hours: 33 per week, term time only

Apply: https://new-smart-feed.vacancy-

filler.co.uk/Career_Page_Files/Barnet/vacancy/index.ht

ml?

Category=Other&Advert=wQH6%2Fri4LdAdX%2FO7RfB9

dA%3D%3D&Category=Other&iFrame=false



DIGITAL MEDIA TRAINING
Applications close on Monday 9th August

calling all young creatives ages 18-25 with passion for

compelling content creation and a deep desire for a

career in digital media. Our FREE 6-week training

programme, followed by a minimum of 2 weeks paid

work placemet.

Apply: https://www.mamayouth.org.uk/training/digital-

media-training

APPRENTICESHIPS &
WORK EXPERIENCE
Apply here: https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/

PREMIER INN KITCHEN
TEAM MEMBER
Role: Kitchen team member

Hourly rate: £9.46

Location: Premier Inn London Edgware

Apply: https://www.whitbreadcareers.com/job-

details/709856-1629/team_member_-_kitchen_-

_premier_inn_london_edgware

INSTALLATION
ELECTRICIAN/
MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT APPRENTICE
The team is currently formed of four engineers who look

after two large Georgian propertied with plentiful

facilities. For the right person, there is the opportunity to

secure full time employment and progress to higher level

qualifications.

Apply:

https://centreforapprenticeships.co.uk/vacancy/172075

0/

TRAINEE CARPET
FITTERS

Reliable 

Physically fit and enthusiastic

No previous experience necessary 

Duties include - accompanying our experienced

carpet fitters as helpers/ labourers, whilst learning the

skill of carpet fitting

Hours 7am - 5pm Monday - Friday 

£350 pw negotiable 

Job description:

To apply email your CV in the first instance to:

louise.lynch@barnethomes.org



CAREERS CLUB FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE, EVERY
TUESDAY 2:00 PM

https://engage.barnet.gov.uk/discoverbarnetpresents-fringefestival
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/careers-hub/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/careers-club-for-young-people-tickets-151088468677

